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sxnijirrox hoy is champion.

ratest Number of Individual
Trophies Held by Any Illfslt
School Athlete In the Northwest
,Tho Finn Sliver Cui3 for Individ- -
unl Scoii'i In Track Moot.

Decorntlnc a. window In Hil .Tnv'a
pair 8lio) In tho East Orcgonln'n
niaing aro 27 medals, troplilca and
mi. won liv Orn .Tnv tlio ntnr ntli.
(o of Pendleton high school's trnck
Am,
Thli In tho Inmost nmnhnr nt In.

Ivltlual trophies hold by any high
:hool athlete of tho nortliwost nnd
'a record of which Poiulloton's

pool may woll ho proud.
l J ne inednls, trophies and cups nro

follows:
Silver medal for broad liimn nt

laker City In 1905.
uoid medal for high jump at 0.
u hi laov.

and
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A cup of Ghiadelli's Cocoa--give- s

mote nourishment, mote
fgYt moue strength, than a
dosen breakfast rolls, at a frac-
tion of the Don't quit '

eating rolls but remember

OLESS THAN CENT CUPPocqa
sells

cost.

Is made with scrupulous, con-
scientious care and old-fashion-

ed

attention to cleanliness, purity,
goodness and quality. No cocoa

any price can be better or
delicious. Your grocer

and recommends it. "

I). Ohlrnitlclll Company

i Sun FriuicNco,

Gold medal for high Jump at La
Grande In 1007.

Gold medal for 120-yar- d hurdles
at La Grande, 1007.

Gold medal for 120-yar- d hurdles
at Whitman, 1907.

Gold medal for running high Jump
nt Whitman, 1005.

Gold medal for polo vault at Whit-
man, 1007.

Gold medal for polo vault nt O.
A. C. In 1007.

Silver modal for broad Jump nt O.
A. C. In 1907.

Silver mednl 120-yar- d hurdlo3 tit
O. A. C, 1907.

Gold medal for polo vault nt Whit-
man in 1907.

Silver medal for dlsciw throw at
Whitman In 1907.

Gold medal for broad Jump at
Whitman In 1907.

Gold medal for high- - Jump nt
Whitman In 1905. i

Gold medal for nolo vault at Baker

HHItfi si"' .J '4SLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiV

j 'r

City In 1905.
Gold medal for 120-yar- d hfirdlos

at Bukor City In 1005.
Stlvor medal for bronJ Jump nt La

Grande In 1907.
Second prlzo for polo vnult and

second for 120-ynr- d hurdles.
Gold medal for high Jump nt

Whitman In 1007.
Gold medal for high Jump at

Whitman In 1908.
Gold mednl for polo vault nt Whit

man in 1908.
Gold medal for 120-yar- d hurdles

at Whitman In 1008.
Silver mednl for discus throw at

Whitman In 100S.
Silver medal In brond Jump nt

Whltmnn In 1008.
Aaltlo from theao nro two olegant

silver cups for tho Individual cham-
pionship of tho meet
for tlio years 1907 nnd 1908, Joy
having received tho highest numbor
of Individual points In both moots.

Oreton

It Settles Down to the

Remington
This is the testimony of every typewriter user who knows

by experience the relative performance of writing machines.

The man of all rren who swears by the Remington is the

man who has tried to get the same out of some, other

machine.

A man may know the Remington or he may know some

other typewriter, but the man who really knows typewriters is

the man who knows the difference between the Remington

others.

JOURNAL,

IntorscholaHtlc

service

Remington Typewriter Company

249 Statk Street, Portland,

Ora Jay Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Jay, tho well known pioneers
of this city, and he waa born nt El-wo-

Nebraska, 21 years ago, al-
though ho has been reared from

in this city.

It Reached the Snot.
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a

largo general slbro at Omega, O.,
and Is president of tho Adams Coun-
ty Telephone Co., as well as of tho
Home Telephone Co., of Plko county,
0 says of Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery: "It saved my llfo onco. At
least I Uilnk It did. It seemed to
roach tho Bpot tho vory scat of my
cough when everything olso failed. "
Dr. King's New Discovery not only
reaches tho cough spot; It lfenla tho
Boro spots and tho weak spota In
throat, lungs nnd chest. 8oId under
gunranteo at J. C. Perry's drug
store. COq. and $1.00 Trial bottlo
free.

POLK COUNTY HAS
GOOD CANDIDATES

(Polk County Observer.)
With B. F. Jones nnd C. L. Haw-le- y

elected to tho Oregon legisla-
ture, Polk county will havo n live
team In tho lowor house nt tho next
session of thnt lawmnklng body. Mr.
Jones has already served two terms
as representative, and Is known
throughout tho state as an nctlvo and
Influential worker a man who gets
what ho starts In to got. Mr. Haw-ley- 's

past career nnd successful man-
agement of his own business affairs
assuro the people of Polk county thnt
ho will represent hem ably nnd
creditably In tho legislature Mr.
Hawloy Is ono of Oregon's success-
ful and progrosslve farmers nnd
stockrnlBcrs, and belongs to that
class of husbandmen which la put-
ting tho state In the very front rnnk
of agricultural development. Ho Is
always ready to mslst In any public
movement for tho bettormont of bus-
iness nnd social conditions, and has
proven himself a loyal and vnluablo
friend to tho educational Interests
of tho county. No mnn has dono
more for tho common schools of
Polk county than Mr. Hawloy, nnd ho
has lost no opportunity tq nld and
encctrngo tho higher Institutions of
learning. Ho Is n native of Po'k
county, and n member of ono of Or-

egon's best pioneer families. Mr.
Hawloy Is a staunch Itepubllcnn,
nnd Is n loyal Biipportor of tho can-
didacy of Hon. II. M. Cnko for tho
ofllco of United States senator. Ho
will reclvo tho entlro voting strongth
of his pnrty In tho June olectlon,
which means that ho will bo chosen
for reprosentntlvo by n rousing ma-

jority.
. .i n

Deafness Cannot be Curetf.
by local applications, ni thoy rnnnot
reach tho dlscasod portions of the
onr. Thoro !b only ono wny to euro
deafness, and that Is by constitution-
al remedied. Deafness Is caused by

rnn Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. Whon
this tubo Is Inflnmcd you havo n
rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and wheli It Is entirely closod,
denfnoBs Is tho result, nnd unlrtss tho
Inflnmatlon enn bo tnkon opt nnd
this tubo restored to Its normal con-

dition, honrlng will bo dostroyed
forovor; nlno casos out of ton nro
cnuHOd by Catarrh, which In nothlnt;
but nn Inflamed condition of tho
mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Do-
llars for any enso of deafness (caused
by catarrh) that cannot bo ourod by
Hull's Cntarrh Curo. Bend for cir-

culars free. F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, O.

So'd by drugglats, 75c.
Toko Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation,

SALK.MITKS GOING
TO YAQUINA HAY

Salomltos nro to have an oppor-
tunity to view tho big floot as Bho

pnsits Ynqulnn Day nt Newport
early In Juno through plans bolng
perfected by tho nonrd of Trado.
TIiIb wo'como announcement has
been mndo aftor a meeting of tho
oxsoutlvo committee, who Instructed
tho transportation commlttoo to boo

tho railroad company ami porfect
for a grand excursion to

Nownort on tho day tho fleot pasv.
While ns yot thero has been noth-

ing definitely arranged, tho Hoard of
Trado expects to havo Hccured n low
excursion rnto to the coast boforo
the end or tho week, nnd this will
glvo tho busy OregonlanB, who aro
Mnnlilo to go to San Francisco or
Sfnttlo an opportunity to ylow tho
big American Armadn, consisting or

half'n hundred war vessels.
- O'

Poison Onk PoJroiiIiik.
Ballard's Snow Liniment cures It.

Mr. O. II. P.'CornolluB, Tumor, Oro.

wrlts My wife has discovered that
Snow Liniment euros "Poison Oak
Poisoning." a vory painful trouble.
Sho not only cured a ouso of It on

harself, but on two of her frlond
who were polionod by this samo
Ivy.

Price 28c. 50c and $1.00.
.-- -- o

Kici the IJuImim Up,
It mi liftnn I rilllif llllv Bald that

any disturbance of the ovon Imlanc
nt imnith nmieo Marions troiblo. No
body can be too cnroful to keep hls
balance up. wnon peopie iib i
lose appotlto. or to get tlrod easily,
hn inmi Itmirmlanrn lirlnua Oil slck- -

ness, weakness or debility. Tho
ystem needs a tonic, craves u. "

tonic of which we havo any knowl- -
tn..inn t u'hlnli wA linvn nliv ktlOW- -

edgo Jo Hood's Sorsaparll'a. What
this medicine lias on in neqiius
healthy people healthy, In keeping
up the even balance of health, gives
it the Barae distinction as a preven
tive that It enjoys as a cure, us
early use has UltiBtrated tho wisdom
nt thn nld aavlne that a stitrh in
time saves nlno. Take Hood's for
appetite, strengtn, and endurance.

SMILES.

,. "m l preaching truth, or am. I
preaching personality and egotism?"
Popular (?) text In many pulpltB
Sunday.

.
It Is grand to print a man's pic-

ture and a lot of flno obituary reso-
lutions aftor a man Is dead. But
how much noblor and better to do
n llttto Justlco ito htm whtlo ho Is
allvo?

Tho Merry Widow.
It's tho Morry Widow this
And tho Merry Widow that;
It's the Morry Widow kiss,
And tho Morry Widow hat.

It's tho Morry Widow crazo,
And tho Merry Widow danco;
It's tho Morry Widow plays,
And tho Morry Widow glnnco.

It's tho Morry Widow dinner,
And tho Morry Widow waltz;
It's tho Morry Widow sinner,
With tho Morry Widow fault.
I'vo a Morry Widow wife,
And a Morry Widow brnt;
t'vo n Morry Widow knlfo,
And a Merry Widow cat,

I'vo a Morry Widow nuto car,
With a Morry Widow toot,
And a frlond whoso wife has sued

him,
Has a Merry Widow suit.

And lr I dlo tomorrow
Why, lot thorn piny real loud, i

Tho Morry Widow wnlU song
For tho Morry Widow crowd.

St, LaulB Chronicio. '
Tho Tillamook Horald rojolcos at

having passed tho thirteenth mlo-Bto-

nnd It Is vory much nllvo with
C. A. Dolnn publisher. Wo ennnot
understand why his nnmo wns not
Pat Dolan, as ho has truo Hlbomlan
wit and pugnacity.

Tho Most Common Cnuso of
Suffering.

Ilheumnttsm causos nioro pain
nnd Buffering than nny othor dltwnBc,
for tho reason that It la itho most
common of all 111b, and It Is cortnlnly
gratifying to mifforers to know thnt
Chnmborlnln'B Liniment will nfford
rollof, and make rest nnd sloop pos- -

Blblo. in many cases mo rone: irom
pain, which Is nt first temporary,
has bocomo permnnont, whllo In old
pcoplo subject to chronlo rhoumn-tlBt- n,

often brought on by dampness
or chnngos In tho wcathor, n per-
manent euro ennnot bo oxpocted;
tho rollof from pain which this Unl-mo- nt

nrfords Is nlono worth many
times Its cost. 25 nnd GO cent slzoi
for sale by Dr. Stono's drug storo.

o

Oldest MliilNtcr lu KiiKVnml.
(Uultt'd Press Leased Wire.)

London, Mny 8. King Edwnrd
has Bout bin congrntAilatlnus to Huv.
Thomas Lord, ot HorncnBtlo, tho
oldest minister of tho gospol lu the
United Kingdom, who has Just reach-
ed his 100th birthday and who is
still proachlng. Tho in ohm go ot on

Is as follows.
"Buckingham Palnco. I am com-

manded by tho king 4o "congratulate
you on tho nttulnmont of your 100th
year nftor a useful life. Knollys,
secretary."

Nov. Iord was born two years nft-
or Pitt and Fox dlod nnd was n
grown mnn when Qooriso IV wns on
the throno,

TEA
There's plenty of hum-

bug: in tea; not one ounce
in a ton Schilling's Best.

Your cror- -t rriurni oui mout U you dta'l
til It. 1)4 lilUt

Exchangen roport little damage to
prunes In this part of tho utatu.

o
Whooping Cough,

"In February our daughtor had
tho whooping cough. Mr. Lane, or
Hart land, rocommond'd Chnmbor-laln'- B

Cough Itomody nnd said It
gave his oustamern tho best of satis-
faction. Wo found It ub ho Bald,
and can rocommend It to anyone
linvlni. ntillflmtl tmiilklnit tifltltI..U,..., blli,U(V.l ll'"""vu .1,1...

fwhooplng cough," says Mrs. A. Gos,
or uiiranu, .micu. ior snio uy i;r.
Stouo'H drug storo.

8KCO.NI CHILD
KOU ItOYAL FAMILY

(United Press Lcasod Wlro.)
Madrid, May 9. Announcement

was mado today by S. Condo San
Eugenia, tho royal physician to Klntr
Alfonio nnd Quotm Vlctnrlu, that
near tho latter part of June tho sec-
ond child of tho (tieon Is expected to
bo born.

A Happy Father.
Is soon turned to a sad ono If ho
has to walk tho floor every night
with a crying baby. McQeo's Baby
Elixir will make tho child woll.
soother Ub norvos, induco honlthy,
normal slumber. Bost for disorder-
ed howols and Hour stomach all

teething babies need It. Pleasant to
tako, sure, and uafo, contains no
harmful drugs. Prlco 25 and 50
cents por bottle. Sold by all dealers.

o
Object to ItMt

Tho Hallroad commission Is In re-
ceipt of a oomplalnt from tho As-

toria Chamber of Cornmorco against
the Increase In rate botween Avtoria
and Portland of from 7l&c to 8c,
which, It Is claimed, la excesalvo.

it
Kenedy's Laxative Cough Syrup

does not constipate, but on the other
hand its laxative principles gently
move the bowels. Children like It,
gold by all druggists.

9
-- The B1M4 Is Tho life."

Science has never gone beyond th
nbovoslmplo statement of scripture. Bui
It tha statemist a4
given It n meaning ever broadening with
the Increasing breadth of knowlwlfia,
Whn tho blood li "bad" or Impure ill

la ot alone the body which suffat
through dlso&8. The' brain Is ale
clouded, Shu jntnd and ludioment in

I

eueciea, ana nuui 7 an evil deed or Impure
(aoaaQinaaa tai ectlr traced to tk
nap UMfiyo(ineDnaiU
can Mi madfl-nur- e bv t 'if "" it fM

Dutaovarr. t u
BurlchM and nnrlnAithJ ftflfl trTwA'

cunnz, pimpiea, wotc&M, frrnptteM a
other cutaneous affections, at ecienij
tetter, or satt-rheB- hIVei arid oth
manlfestattofti of tsapira bipod.

"

D

In the cura ef terof ulous swelllma,'
largod glands, open oatlng ulcers, or oW
sores, tho "Ooldon Medical Discovery "h
performed tho most marvelous cures. I
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcer,
it Is well w apply to the .epan lerea Dr.
Pierce's AlMIoallna Salre,f walea too
aesses wonderful healingJpeteiicjr whessj
Qsed as an application to the torea In co- -

Junction with the use of "Golden, Mdlef
Discovery 'as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment If your idruggl4
don't happen to have tho "All-Heall- af

Salve" In (took, you can easily procure II
by Inclosing fifty-fo- ur cento In postao
stamps' to Dr. R.'V. Plorcc, 003 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and It will come to you by
return post. Most druggists keep It M
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery."

D

, You can't afford to accept any raedlels
e unhtiouiti composition as a substitute
"for Golden Medical Discovery," which U
a medlclno or known courosmojr,
having a complete list of IngredlenU hi
plain EnRllsh on Its bottle-wrappe- r, tlM
namo bolng attested as correct under oath;

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellots regulate
and Invlgorata atoniach. liver and boweVa'

Oraber Bros.

PLUMBING
AND

GAS FITTING

Wilt give prompt attontlon
to all orders, guarantoo our i

'work to glvo satisfaction and
to bo up to tho sanitary stand- -'

ard. ,

WI5 WILL TO

OIVK KSTIJIATES ON '

CONTIIAOTS.

Call at our shop on Liberty
street, back o! Barr's Jewelry
Store. Phone 650.

f J

COMFOHT 8HOKH AND
HOUSE SLIPPEIUI

Wo havo a flno stock of Ladles'
and Mou'b eusy houru Slippers nnl
Shoos with wldo toC'H, and ulastio
tildes; also al full lino of Mou's, Wo
mon'u and Children's Oxfords and
low Bliooa from 2.25 up to 5.
Come In nnd soo my stock.

Jacob Vogt
349 Stnto atroet.

SU.UMKH SCHOOL
Tho Ilrist term or tho Summor
Normal opuns on May 4 and
continues eight weeks.
Tho secoud term opons on
Juno 2'J and continues until
tho August examination.
Olnsscs will bo formed in all
tho branches for stnto and
nnd county papers. Tuition
ouch torn. 110. The class in
Primary Methods begins on
June 15 und continues IS
days. Tuition 17.50
3jec!al work will bo given 8th
grade pupils. I
Address, J. J. KItAPS,

Knlein. Or.

Phono 44 Mflln 1 17 N. High St.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES
Cabs nnd Llvory, nil Itlgs Modorn

Ittibbor Tire,

If ArUlttl Arl A Vd FRENCH FEMALE

MMMlUlimbFlLLZ.
A tin, Gmi K.uif M tvmtm Kmhitm
KK?MXWitMan2KltflMIUl. nUu,mwHMU,bk.uUk(

W9wr wrw v

umTroMsai8tw..o r. uhmhth. r.
SI4 In Sakm by Dr. S. C.
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